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BZ!:"ORZ THE: P..LI::'P.01J) COM:rf.ISSION' OF TEE STJ .. 'I'E O'J' CALIFOP.NIAoo 

In the l!o.tter ot: ~he Application ) 
ot the City ot Stockton tor authority ) 
to ~ke alterations in grado crozsing ) 
over the tre.cJr~ or Tho Western Pacitic } AI'p11cation NO. 16;575. 
Railroad Company and the Southern Pacitic ) 
Com'OO.ny at Harding 7Ie:y. } 

J. Leroy .johnson, C1ty Attorney or 
Stockton, ~o~ ~he Applicant. 

Roy G. Hillebrand, tor Southern 
Pacific Company. 

t.. ~~. Bradshaw, to:- The 7lcztern 
?e.cit:ic Railroad Company. 

tOt1IJ:TIT, COMMISSIO~'"ER: 
£.£.!NIQ.li 

This iz an applicat10n ot the City ot stockton tor 

authority to make altera~ions in the grade crossinG over tho 

tracks ot The ~estern Pacific Railroad Company and the SOuthern 

Pecitic Company at Harding uay in tha~ City. 

\'las held e.t stockton on June 20, 1930. 

A ~ublic hea=1ng 

Harding Way i~ an east end. we.st street apj/roxi:no.tely 

ninety (90) ~eet in indth at the northerly city ~1mits or the . , 

City ot stockton, lying at the pOints whore it ¢ros~es the main 

line tracks Of Southern pc.cirlc Company and. The 7."estern Po.citic 

Ra11i"oe.d Company, partly i:o. the city nnd partly in tho unincor-
pora~ed portion ot tho County or S~ Joaquin. That portion ot 

the thoroughfare which lies in the county, 1ncludine the cross-

inez. ';'[1 th both railroads, has· been 1!:l:proved and travelled tor many 

yee:rs. In the caso of The Woztern P:;:.citic Railroad. Compa:o.y~ at 

least, the street antedated the con~truetion or the railro~d. 
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The southerly portion 0: the right-ot-way or Ha=ding Way, 

which lies in tho City of stockton, was to~crly used tor 

a canal to: drainage purposes, this canal oxtend1ne along 

the entire northerly limits ot the City_ 'l'his we:~er7lo.y has 

now, however, been tilled in ond the strce·t :paved tor a wid.th 
, . 

of approximately 62 teet tho entire distance, with the exoep-

tion or a section about 800 'teet in length botVleen Palm l~venue 

e.:ld SUl::.tord Avenue. The orossings with the railroads 110 in 

this seotion and tor this distance oil macad~ pavement ~ 

teet in width along the route or tho or.iginal county 'Road. is 

provided. The remainder of the rignt-ot-way, however, includ-

ing the orossing with the 7fester:l. Pacific track, 1s graded and 

p~sable, 'Nith the oxception ot a narrow strip crossing the 

Southern Paoit1c Ccm~any's tracks. That Com~~y hes erected 

u be-~1e= on each side o! its tracks 45.7 teet in length, 

thereby closing the southerly hc1t ot the street to public use. 

It 1s tho desire of the c1ty that this barrier bo removed and 

the crossine ot the Southern PQci~ic track~ widened to eontor.m 

~1th the adjacent portions of the street. At the hea;-ing the 

applicant stated that no change~ to the Wostern Pacitic ero~s1ng 

were necessary_ 

Harding Way i~ en arterial street connect1n~ r.ith. 

several 1J:lporte.."'lt highwaY'S lea.ding to the north and east trom 

stockton, ~ons them being the two ma1~ highways between Stock-

ton ~d seeramento~ ~he eroszing involved in this procoeding 

is the only crossing between :vests Le.na on tho north and Park 

street on the south, ~ ~1stanco o~ 0,600 teet. It carries a 

tre.t:tie ot ap:proximately 5,500 vehicles per day -:Thich, bec.ause 

ot the width of: the roo.c.wc.y and the absence or co:o.gec.te~ inter-
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sections, r:J.ovez. at relatively l:.igb. speeCl. ror city trarnc. 

0: the day or the trattic count, which was su~1tted 

1~ evidence, Sout~rn Pacit1c Compeny operated twenty-seven 

tra1:ls and eight sw1 tc:lli:cg movements over the erossiIlg. This 

count was made in April., 19ZO, and it is possible the.t at other 

seasons or the yero: the re,ilroe.cl trattic would. be hee.vier. 

uany of the trains were ca~ac1ty tre1ght trains, moving ~t re-

latively slow s~eeds and blocking the crossing ~or several 

minutes. The cross~ is :ow protecte~ oy a single wigwag 

loeate~ 1n su~ a ~osi~iou that it is not clearly visible ~~ 

all vehicular travel ap~roach1ng the crossing. 

It is apparent that conditions at this ;point require 

the widening ot the crossing 3S requested by the ci~y. Southern 

Pacit1e Company ~oes not object to this widening but takes the 

~os1tion that, 1n so tar as tho City or Stockton is coucerne~ 

the crossing is a new cross1ng and the cost ot const:uct1on 

Should be assesse~ to the ap~licant, ~ accordance with the es-

tablishea practice or the Commission. Rard1ns ~ey or, as it was 

tormerly known, North Street, was laid out and dedicated as a 

single stroet and the tact that originally only a ~ort1on ot 1t 

was 1=proved end tbat portion heppened to lie outside or tho 

city liMits should not toreclose the ci~Y tr~ mak~ use o~ its 

~ortion ot theright-or-way whon tratt1c conditions so' warrant. 

This me.tter zhould be co::.sidered as the w1den1Dg or en exist11'lg 

c=oss1ng. 

The CommiSSion has on several occasions recited that 

the construction ot Co. railroad tllrougll a terri tory creates e. 

barrier to 1nterc~un1cat1on between the separated portions and 
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the. t there is an 0 'b11ge. tion on the pert ot such e. railroe.d to 

restore, as ne~ly as pract1c~ble, the same degree ot accessi-

bility. previously enjoyed as is reasonably consistent w1~ ~u~ 

l1c convenience and necessity. In the ~esent instance it is 

no doubt true that tor .tI:l.a.ny years the narrow road.way was ade-

quate tor all travel be~ween the se~arated ,ort1ons ot the 

community at this. :po1nt 'but when the groW'th. ot the torritory, 

and it is reasonable to presume that the c~er has prot1tod 

in such grow~ =equires a cross~ ot greater width or 0= 
~ore 1mproved type or having better protection, it is an obliga-
tion on the :port ot tlle Railroc.d Company to ~oV1de the same. 

'1:l::.e C1 ty ot Stoci:tOtL has or contem~le.tes the 1mprovement 0-: the 

entire w1dt~ or the roadway out~ide or the limits or the cross-

ing. It is, there~ore, co~cluded that 1n the :pres~t 1nstance 

the cost ot· W1den1ng this. crossi:lg sllo~d be borne by Southern 

:aci~1e Comp~y. 

~his is a double track main line over e cross~ or 

considerable importance and it appears th~t the crossing is tre-

quen-;ly blocked by treight cars :pe.~siug over 1 t. ~e llazard o~ 

ve~cles colliding with the sides ot trains at night it ~oss1ngs 
o~ this nature is obVious. At cross~s or even le~ser impor-

tance than thiS, with double track =ain 11nez~ the Commission 

00:;; required the installat10n or two Wigwags vrith second 'tre.1n 

indicators a:l~ 1t is o't:r opinion that eVC:l 1r the er03s1Dg were 

not w1dened such protection. should be provided at Barding Waj. 

T.he Comci~s10tL·s order tn this proeee~ should require such 



an 1nztallat10n cot the oxpense ot Southem Po.e1t'1c CO~a117 .. 

The Was tern Pae1t1c Railroad. Company operates a e1nsle 

traek =nin ~ine w1th considerably fewer t:a1n movementz.. ~& 

. vehicular movements over the two erossings are, howeve.r, the same .. 

The· View a t tho Vles tern Pacific crossing is partially o'!>soured 

and it is recommended. that an automatic wigwag be installed at 

The tollow1ng torm of o::dol' is recommended: 

ORDER -----.., 
'l".c.e 01 tr or S.tockton having applied to the Comm1.ss1on 

tor an order perm1tt1ng the al.teratio11 ot the erade crossing ar 
Harding Way wi tll the tracks or 'rho Wes tern Pacit1c :Railroad Com-

:P~ and. Southern Pacific CompeJlY' 1n the 01 tr ot Stockton, County 

or San ~oaquin, and tor suCh other order as may be meet and just 

in the p:re:n1ses., a public he3l"1ng having been held,. the :::Datter 

be1Dg submitted and. the Comm.:1:ss1on 'being apprised of' the t'acts~ 

IT IS \JIl:REBY ORDERED the. t Southern Pac1t1c Company be 
. . . 

and 1t is hereby directed to 1.I!xprove the ero$siDg ot Barding Way 

w1.~ its tracks (Crossing No. D-92.0} 'by the co:c.stl"llot1on of So 
.. 

e:'ossing coIlt'o:rm1ng wi th ~te.ndard No.2, as set torth in the 

Commfssion~s General Orc1er No. 72, to the tull travelled. wid.th 
,. 

or said Ea:rd.1ng Way. 

I'X IS EEl?.EBY FCRTHER ORDERED the. t Southern Fac!.t1c 

Company be and. it is hereby directed to :protect said erossiDg 

ot r!e.rding Way with itz traeks by two automatic wigwags conto:cn-

ing wi tll Ste.nda=d. No.3 ot the Comm1ss1on"s: General Orier No. 7S 

aM to eca.u1:p sa 1~ wigwags; wi tll devi ces which g1v~ proper e.Ild 
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a~e~uate war~g ot the a~proach or a second train. 

IT IS E:EP3EY FUR~:a ORDEBED that 'Dle ~esternPa,eit1e 

?.e1lroad be and 1 t is l:e reby directed to protect the crossing 

or Ea=d1ng Way with its main line track in the City ,or Stockton, 

(C::-oss~ No. 4-94.7) by an lluto:D.e.t1c vdgwag co:c.:orming with . 
Standex~ No.3 ot the COmmission's General Order No. 75. 

IT' IS ~yru.a~R ORDERED that Southern Pac1t1c 
Com,peny and Zo.t: 'S"estern Pe.c1t1c Railroad Com,1>any be ~d they-

are Aereby directed to complete the 1nstallation ot the above 

ordered i:Ilprove.ments wi thin ninety (90) days tl'om the &r.te ot 

this 0 rder. 

T!J.e Commission reserves the right to make such :ta.."""ther 
orders in the above enti tlec. proeeeCing est 0 it l:l.e.Y' seem right 

and p::-oper. 

For ell ether purposes, the ettective date ot this 

order shell be twenty (20) days trom the date hereo!. 

The c.':)ove en ti tled. opinion and. order are hereby approved. 

and ordered tiled e.s the opinion and oxder or t:lle :Re.1lroe.d Comm1s-

sion 0: the State ot Cal1forn1a. 

Dated e.t San ~anc1sco, 

~ ,l9Z0. 
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COrt::l.issione rs. 


